
?tere
Will offer to-morrow

A large purchase of

Parasols
consisting of

400 Changeable
Silk in all the* $
newest colorings nt

575 Fancy Silk Parasols
nlso 84 and 26 inch black
aridchangeableSilk$ I QS
Sun Umbrellas, at ¦..***

Actual value $3.25

1.68

100 White Moire
Silk Parasols $A
handsomely lined,at *."

Value $7.50
Also the remainder of this season's

"Novelties in
Imported and Domestic

Parasob
at
Greatly Reduced Prices

West 23d St.
M'EST! 11 ESTMR (OUNTY.

WHITE PLAINS.
In the Supremo Court yt-stenlay Justice Keosn

handcil down a del-ision In the I ase of the Meth¬

odist E] avcopaYl Church of Rye agalnsl Roberl and

Samuel Jenkins Tin d. U ndants formerly had

charge of the ronrii-ry belonging 1f> Hn« church,
and the action w.is brought to secure a permanent
Injunction preventing Ihe déferaient« from entering
the cemetery for itit- purpose of taking (arc of th.«

plots of certain owners with whom Hie defendant.>
have contracts. The Judge refuse« the injunction
and Krauts to the defendants permission to do work
for plot owners, such as <-uttin_ tho graM, remov¬

ing weeds, planting flowers and .,rinc for the sam .

In the cemetery, provided they ha\«- authority from
th» or n« rs of plots.
A special meeting of the Ro.trd of Supervisors will

be held .Monday. Msï :M. when the subject of the

prot«osed new jail will up.tin be considered.
Ry resolution of the Supervisors, the County

Treasurer hau been authorised to issue honds not

to exceed ST'i.WXi for the put pus, of paying drafts
of the Oversees of the Poor of the several towns

Of the county, Issued for the temporary support, of
the poor since January 1.

I MOUNT VERNON.

From letters of nc-cptance. which have reached
the- committees in charle It Is believed that the
Memorial Iiav parade In Mount Vernon will be the
largest ever held in this city. All of tho mllltarv,
civic, trades and fraternal organisations of Mount
Vernon wl.l be In line, and they will he augment».!
by visiting bands of music, societies and G. A. R.

post«. Following the parade n dinner will be Riven
for all visitors, except the <;. A. R. and Son." of
Veteran«. In the armory of the nth Separate Com¬

pany. The G. A. R. and Sons of Veteran mem¬

bers will enjoy a campflr« dinner In a large ten;

near the Soldiers' Monument. Pr. Edward P.
Brush, the grand marshal, has Just appointed a

etaff of one hundred aids, whose names will be

£lven out In a few days.
-4V-
sixo mica

The. following are th« newly elected officers of

Mohegan Chapter, Daughters of th» American
Revolution: Repent, Mrs. Annie V. R. Wells; hon¬

orary vlce-regcm. Mrs. Mary A. Hyatt; tirst vice-

regent, Mrs. George J. Kisher; second vice-regent,
Mrs Thomas R. Harris; recording secretary'. Mrs.

Henry el Rowron; corresponding secretary. Mrs.

Ralph Brandreth: assistant secretary, Mr«. Riifus j
Putton; treasuter. Mrs. S. Ferris Washhume.
registrar, Mrs. J. Herbert Carpenter; historian,
Mrs. Mary K. Hanford; «haplain. the Rev. George
V. Ferguson. The four members elected to com¬

plete, th« Committee of Safely are Mm. Edwin I..
Todd. Mrs. B, R. Btockwell. Miss Clara C. Fülle
and Miss Rebecca Sccor. The annual reception of
the society will be hi Id at the home of Mrs. Henry
p. Bowron on Wednesday morning, May M, at U
o'clock.
An incendiary fire at 8 o'clock last evening de¬

stroyed the barn and hennery belonging to Everett
Mar-'y. of Kew-York, who his a country seat here.
Charles Phelpa wae yesterday engaged by Mr.
Macy a« superintendent of his place. This was

eoon after Goofce. Charlea, John and Fred Ander¬
eon, four brothers, who had b«-cn employed on the

.premises, were dischaxi;'d. When the fire was dis¬
covered the threats the brothers had made were
recalled. Frederick Anderson was arrested and
taken to the lockup, where he confess, <1 that he
end his brothers had started the fire. The damage
will amount to about 12,000. There was little In«
eurance.

-e-
NEW-ROCHELI.E.

Huguenot Chapter of the Kpworth T.eajru-» will

hold special servi'es In Ihe First Methodist BplSCO«
pal Church to-night. In celebration of the eiph'h
anniversary of the League. Leon I'rlnce wi.i give
an address on the 'Thllosophy of Failure," and
there will be a special musical programme,
Miss rnebrecht, of Rochelle Part win sail in a

few days for Europe. Sh- will «pend the summer
abroad.

?
PBLHAM manch

A pleasant series of "bicycle teas" has bee- be¬

gun at the I'elham Manor Club house, on Satur¬
day afternooons. The members and their friend*
com© to the c.uhhouse on their bicycles, and enjoy
tea and light rtfreehauenti from I to I o'clock,
Dancing usually follows. The tea« are given under
the auspices of the House Committee, which con-
sists of Mrs B. F. (drlits. .Mrs. H. <; c. Thornton
Mrs. Clarence L. Burger, Mrs. O. <">»man Revnolds
and Miss Kdith Cunningham iiazen,

IRVINGTOX.

Mrs. Rachel H. Allaite, the widow of Thomas H.
Allaire, died at the home of her daughter. Mrs.
ßaul. In East Irvlngton. on Friday afternoon. D'.tth
was due to old age. she being eighty years old. She
was a member of the vv-l.-knnwn family of Al¬
laire«, the first of whom in settle In America was
Alexander Allaire. "The Huguenot," who was driven
from Rochelle. France, at th» revocation o' the
edict of Nantes, and settled m Xew-Rochelle more
than two hundred years ago. The funeral will in-
held to-morrow- morning, and the burial will be in
Trinity Cemetery.

TAKRYTuW.V
The funeral of Miss Jane j>. Hunt, who died on

Thursday evening, will be held at her home, in

Wlldey-st., tins afternoon, the Rev. W. F Clarke
Officiating. The burial will be in SJeepy Hollow-
Cemetery.
Ja.-kson Engine «'ompany and I'h<rn!x Hose Com-

fiany held th« Ir annual elections on Thursday even-

Dg. The n< m otti (era of Ja.-kson Engine are <;<-r-
ald S Williams, foreman; August Ming, first as¬

sistant; George Minker. second assistant; Charles
Gross, secretary, and Patrick O'Brien, treasurer.
The following were elected by Phcsnli Mus.- com¬
pany: William J. Odell, foreman; \v. a gui m*
siaiant; Ans :. Holen, secretary; IVllllam Bassett,
treasurer, and An'lrew BVSUS, Fred, rick Peters
and John Ledwltn. trust'-
John D. and William Rockefeller have given duo

to the Shlloh R.iptlst Church, of Which the Rev.
W. H. Taylor la yut>K>r, to aid in paying off the
mortgage on the church building

NORTH TARRYTOWN.
This evening Ihe Rev. Dr. Nlles, of Sing Sing,

will preach to the members of Kyk-l'lt Council,
Royal Aranum, In St Mark's Episcopal Church.
An Interesting stereopticon lecture on "Constanll-

nopl«-" wa» <1«-11\ ered by I>avi,l K Muzmv in Li¬
brary Hall, PooanUcO Hills, on Friday evening.

THE PRIM-CLOTH MARKET.

Fall River, Mas» May 15 (Special».- Brokers re¬

port a limited Inouiry for regulara at 2 7-16 cents dur¬

ing »he week, but manufacturer« are not willing to

let go at that flgur«\ and the trading has been

confined entirely to the odd count. The first full

report of transactions since February 14 was made

public to-dav. There has been a leak somewhere.
and all hand» have taken off the lid. S.x¡>-four
aguares have begun to accumulate again, and the

»lock of odds has not melted away. The ml.Is are

fairly well engaged for the l.resent month, but

later contracta call for only a light shipment. The
statement: Production. 23".OiO pieces; deliveries,
Iff. ODD Stock on hand. 7M.««0; odds, 484.000; Mx-Hs
»]'(»» last week's stock. «1,000 Half«. 187,000
,odd«r feyot, 4:',000; future, ffc.Oütt Bales for weekly

»term
'O

To-morrow, Monday
Special Sale

Ladies'
Shirt Waists
175 DOZ.
L«'idies' Waists made of
Anderson's Scotch
Madras Ginghams
in the most
desirable effects, nt

Real Valu« $1,85
95 Hoz.
Polka Dot, Plaid and
Embr'd Linen Waists

nt A a J xJ and «ésAu

Real Value $3.50 and $4,50

China Silk Waist?
in «ill colors

.,»2.95 ,J3.S8
Taffeta 551k Waist*
Newest styles, in all shades, at

,3.75,*4.50,*5.9S
West 23d St.

delivery In May. 104.000 plcer-s; June. B.B0*' Julv.
41.000; August, P.ooo; September, 1,000; Oeto! .. 1000:
November ami December, 2.00c esch, Price Sî-li
rents for «ï-ixtils.

-4,-

INTENDED TO KILL DR. SMYTH.

OM*. ok THF. NBW-HAVPN MINISTKR'S
PARISH IONKH.' ARRB8TED.

New-Haven. Conn.. May IS..W. R. Clinton, of
West Haven, was arrested to-day iiy PollcS Cap-
tain COWlss, he-onus« of a throa* of assassina¬
tion Which Clinton sent by mail this afternoon
1o th«- Rev. Dr. Newman Smyth, pastor of ('enter

Church, the npst ancient and aristocratic of

New-Haven'« churches, and of which Clinton j
Is a member. He was ai rested .lust as he was

leaving his home to carry his threat into exe- |
1 Ution, and two heavily loaded revolvers were

found < n him.
Clinton has the hallucination that Pr. Fmyth

has cheaied him out of 112,00o, by «ecurins
patent rights on a ma.-hine of his Invention.

He has Wlittsn several letters to the clergyman
asking him to return the $12,000, which were

unnoticed, and within the last few days the let¬

ters bBCBBM so frequent and threatening ihsl
Dr. Smyth bsCBBlfl alarmed, and reported the
matter to th» police this afternoon. Boon af¬

terward he re-calved a special delivery letter
from Clinton nylng that unless th? money ws«

forthcoming Inside of an hour and n half he
would assassinate hint.
When arrested. Clinton admitted that he was

groins: to carry out his purpose If he did noi get
his money. He will he examitied si to h!s sar.ity
to-morrow.

.4 8HAEE8PEARE GARDEN PARTY.

AN BNTKRTAINMKN'T AT LAWBSXOB PARK* INW'R

TUB AUSB1CM 0*T TUB BBW TOBK KIN-

DKRUARTKN AMOCIATIOK.
Nature put on her fr.-shest spring gown and

brightest rimile yesterday to welcome the puesta of

the New-York Kindergarten Association to Law¬
rence Park. BronxviUe, The worsen of the park
arranged an entertalnmenl called a Shakespeare
garden party, which was thoroughly enjoyed a'id

was eminently successful In reatllts. The tiukcta

included railway fare and afternoon tes.
At the entrance to the park, on .1 qusltll lertf-

Bhsped tatiie, were three csskets, Ishelled cold, sil¬

ver and base currency, ¡in-sumaMy resembling
those Which DOSSled Portia's suitors. Th. rustic

gate was covered with wistaria blossoms, and pass¬
ing up the driveway a water-color sketch of "l'-ur

Rosalind" adorned a maple tree, and numerous

Shakespearian Inscription« were to be teen her.

and there among the greet Iweei Btrslna of music
guided th« throng of people to the Qramstan Club
house, win-re th« Reception Committee swatted
them with a cordial weleom«?, This committee con-

alated of Mrs Elisabeth B. Cuater, Urs. Tt dor
Jenks, Mrs William V, Lawrence Mrs Daniel M.
Rollins, Mis. Edmund C. Stedman and Mrs. Arthur
Wellington.
The tea table was penr-rously Supplied, and te

was pound hv Mrs \V H. Howe, Mis. William I!.
Low, Mr- 1; Radtke, Mrs. John Batea and Mrs.
Lorenso Hatch. Around the room were main ...

propriété quoi itlons from the poet, such as "Stt
down and feed an«1 welcoire to our table," and "No

profil grow* where is no pleasure t; ken." The
creat stone fireplace, rilled with dogwood blossoms,
here th.» fanciful Inscription. "Tomb oi in* Capu-
rets, closed for repair«. The beauty of the s. <

«rai enhanced by the picturesque group« «if hand¬
somely gowned women who presided over th«
flower and refreshment tables spread under the
graal ireea.
Not only had neighboring florist- contributed

roses and pinks, bul the field* and woods had
yielded up o profusion of ferns, columbines, wild
«saleas, tulip« and native vlok-ts A charming.
group of young and pretty «Iris, w.th a bai kground
of lilacs, poured lemonade for Unir thirsty .11

K.mors. and a more matronly number presided over

I tae snow> -covered tsbles where Ice-cream was
served.
One of the most enjoyaba» festurei of the oc-

caslon was the hospitality of the reatdenl artists.
who opined their studios for Inspection. These
w.-re W H. Howe. Otto H. Hacher. William H.
Low. W. II. Poote and Lorenzo Hatch. Edmund
<". Stedman cordinlly Invite«! th. guest* t«> hi*
beautiful home Mrs. Cuater also entertained
many friends at her attractive COtlSg«

DOUBLE TEAGEDY IN ELDRIDGE-ST.

A VAN AND Woman rot'KO DCAD IN BBD, I'ottï

shot IB Till-: KBAD ». BABT
SI.KPT NKAR HV

In an attic room on the top tloor of the two-

story brick bulldii-g nt No. Ul Eldiidge-ei a man

and >' woman w«-r<- fourni dead In bed at IBJ0
o'clock yesterday morning. Hoth had been «hoi
through the head, and the pistol thai dit) th.- deed
was In the hnnd of the man On the floor, besid«
the lK-d. lying asleep on I pillow anil covered by
a comforter, was a slx-months-ol.l baby. No one

knows urbes they «Mad, no shot saving been heard
by any one in the night or early morning.
Policeman Thomas Ryan, of Un- T*!drldge-st.

station, was called In by Mrs. Hunt about 10:80

O'clock yesterday morning. Just after she discov¬
ered Um bodies. He called In Poll.-, mmi Frederick
Kotterman, and m> ambulance was summoned.
The man was Qeorge Seldi. and the woman was

his common-law wife. Bridget Crtmmlns. They
hn«i rented th«» room In which they were found
dead fnun the landlady, Mr>>. Hunt, four «reek«
Hgo. and iia«i (Iven th* naaaa ..f it.-iniiu-t. Th«
p.-,ir quarrelled frequently, and the m.m «rai ap¬
parently oui of work. On B rickety table near ti..

bed was found a sheet of pap.-r. on which «rere

«crawled three notes in German, ot.t which
asked Mrs. James O'Connor, of «o. l.'_H Second-
avi-.. to .are lor h.-r staler, body .mi.I th« Child.
The woman was >... u Silva for the lust tttli« on

Friday, wiieti Mrs. Hunt heard her rrylng. She
winl upstairs and found Iw-r lying on the floor.
clasping h«T bresBt, and weeping bitt.-ri\. Shi asid
thai S.-bil had besten her.
The surgeon found trace« of poison on Hu»

w« mut. s lips and «aid th.- man bad probably fon so.

her to take poison before the «hooting. The police
sent word to tha Society foi lh« Prevention ««f

Cruelty to Children to care tor the body. The
bodies of the man and woman will probably be
buried in Potter'» Pi.-id Mrs. O'Connor refused to
go to see the body of her sister, declaring that «b«
had Kiparated from the dtad woman (wo rears

«so. because th« Crimmlns woman was addicted to

drink.

I*aj«l««4aaa«asjt*4ae/B)>'e>^«̂
The Seven Sutherland "

"""""-"Äk

Sisters now on exhibition.
Special prices this week on

their remedies. A lecture
every half hour on how to
care for the hair. M .-.In Flior.

¡EBEL&ER
THE BIO STORE

_
Our Second Semi-Annual

Muslin Underwear
_L T .am. "iaW**f«_

Our prescription depart¬
ment has been moved to
the main floor. It is in
charge of registered phar¬
macists. Prescription filled
at half regular drug store
prices.

Sale
has received an ovation indeed from the lovers of economy in New York City.

, , ,- ,- M..fMtafMtJi«t l«ol<.n<«s to "The H¡¡; Store." Sales that aro peat, not only in name in

Tho .Hilly to make «real nie. i. «se.f«-***"*J£££*£££!!* feature, »factual moa., saving beaeit to the peeple, Tins has

q.a.,.i..vofii,..lsolT,.n.,l.in,-,-.,«,lsa,t.,-,i.li.,!:. h"*.*.»¦«»{.»»¦ . ,-,,,,.,..,,.. s.
ben deawaattated thoroughlj doriag the f?^"*£J" *°. ".

,,r,,, ., s..,,- is do|Bg fo, >,,.. V.rk «hoi, Iho.v ,...paro thon, with the 4!>e ,
Tho». who ,i,i,-,-l,aso,l a **»*. or a .«!.<-. NlgM <.»«. wMal J, £'- -

,.,...,¡^ ,haf n,,.|,| have «art hon, toe. «ml
'

ÄJkÄÄÄ^ «Ä^^^ M"sli" r"""r".s.,Bd 'many .

WE CANNOT Fill, MAIL ORDERS ON MUSLIN ÜN1.WEAR Hrawer. t
Qowns.

Nicht Gownn. like cut, of
pond muslin, Hubbard yoke,
fine plaits iii toss front, em-

broidery around
n e c h, front a n d
sleeves .

47c

Nicht downs, like out. of
good muslin, made Empire
s t v e ii.^at embroidery
irminii :i« <k. collar
ami sie* vos.

Same style, trimmed with
c«ii ired cn-.'ur ildery, In
liink. Hue, r-d, laven«
der, etc.

Skirts,
Of pood muslin, made umhrol-
._ shape, cambric flounce,]
edged with deep em- /jq.
broldered ruffle . Dv/C

Skirts of fine cambric, urn
brolla shape, 11-lnch flounce,

edged with 6-Inch erobrotd'
ered ruffle, also cambric dus
ruffles, same style In sir.

muslin . / DC

IF-1'^159c
Night Gowns, Hko

good musliti. l-lmplro style,

rolling collar of nll-ove-,

embroidery, lar?:«* Sleeves

finished with emliroidcred

raffle!
59c

Night Downs, like cut,

of extra heavy muslin,

Empire style, collar has

2 rows of Insertion and

embroidered ruffles,

75c.

«klrts of cambric and
¡a^J' lawn, made umbrella shape.

!_"****»>.-.- j. vgSt i:;-itieh ruffle, with two
ir^~-*.i-i. «-pprtjons and wide J QC

v
"".

Girls' Qowns.
Oirls' Muslin Gowns. Mother

Hubhard yoke; front has -1 flne

plaits in clusters of -I. neat em-

broldery around neck. front
and sleeves, 2 to 14 year

Corset Covers.
°rM rambrlo Corset Covers. Vshnpc. nek «jjj #L \ rhMr(>n., rn)nrM pres«s.

edged srlth pretty |^»-'- JJJ ff\\ \ \ fv IV.rings. lawn and gingh
Cambric Corset Covers, neck. ha<-K ami irn.i (¿fr^j \¿ Cn\\ sleeves ruffle round i

trimmed with neat embroidery, also lace 25c ~*$f~'~^' neck. 2 and 3 year sises.... t

50c

'rimmed

pret-
íams,

25c

Drawers.
Drawers of »rood mus¬

lin, made with yoke, d>"p
hem and ."{ plaits «JO/%
ub.jve . 1ZG

Drawers of good mus¬
lin, 6 plaits and em¬
broidered ruffle, also with
u-i<io r-iffles. edged OC/«
with Torchon lace ZOC

Drawers of fine Cam¬
bric, umbrella shape,
with wide Torchon lace
and ins.-rtlon, also mus¬
lin Drawers with
li-ir,ch embroidered r ft.

ruffle. OUC

Corsets.
Sonnette Ventilated

Corsets, like rut, specially
made for this sale,

strong, square mesh,
sizes 1«, to M. 75C

Rig stor« Special Ven¬

tilated Summer Corsets,

well boned, 2 side steels,

silk flossed, sizes

18 to no. 39calS" '".'. 25C\**T""^ mtk. 2snd3 year rtses-VT. ZOC >1 ^ IS to». 03C1

_,_._.,.,,. e_t_aa«as "'-¦-»-* '¦¦ ' ***** .* '¦ Mrtoonnfii'iri."."

HOME SEWS.

PROMINENT ARRIVALS AT THE BOTEL*

ASTOH .1 M Wilson Bnd J. H. Rogers, of Wash»

Ingtoi D < and James and John Russell, of O is-

low. Scotland. BUCKINGHAM .'. V, Van Slyck,

of Providence. FIFTH AVENU« Bx»Ambassador
ami Mrs. Tinmas F. Bayard, of Wilmington.

HOFFMAN .!ciiCe .1 IfcD. TrtmW«, of Kansas

City Mo «nd C'ongressnan Benion M-Miiiic .f

Tcnnestv HOLLAND Captain Frederick v»at«

kin» ol the ateamahip Pari« MUERAI HILL.

Major H. \ Barilet; V B A. NETHERLAND
r n n.-.-k r, general manager of th" Ohio s...it.-.-

ern Railway, «nd Mrs. Hatkelt, of Ottawa, Ohio,

PARK AVENUE.Captain L. M. McFarland, I I

a ,,n ; i E. Johnson and n. B. Dnval, ol Wash¬

ington I'. C, SI. CLOUD Colonel W. P. Beasley,

of North i arollna. WINDSOR-¦enster J. ft Its«

Pherson, of New-Jersey.

NEW-TORX CITY.

i-ii»ori,-- w. Marter, one of the Deputy Assistant

United States Treasurers at the New-York Bub-

Treasury, yesterday completed the thirty-third

year of his connection with th« Institution.

f.. H. Wells, representing the ollice of the Super¬

vising Architect of the Treasury Departasent, yes-

terdsy visit... the Sub-Tr< asury to takft measure¬

ments prep.iratory to cutting two windows, each

texl feet, ihrovgh th" from wail of th« building.

These windows will better light the oftVes into

which they will open, tin' tiny will detract from

th.- appearance of the building. Tin» wall through

which tiny Will be cut Is forty inches thick, all

solid masonry.

Collector Kilbret h returned yesterday from Wash¬

ington. He said his visit to the capital was on

matters connected with the administration of af¬

fairs ai the Custom House. For one thing, he

sought to effet a better understanding between

the auditor's ofhVe |n the Custom tioUM and the

auditor's ..(li.te in the Treasury. In the relations |
of those Iwo offices many complex and perplexing
cuestiona arise.

("eorge Q. Milne has been appoint I receiver of

the People's Fire Insurance company, of No M I
Canal st.. i.y .lusti.e Andrews, of th.- Supreme

Court, on the application of the directors In the

proceeding! for lb voluntary dissolution of the

company. Mr. Milne is the secretary of the com¬

pany, which ccaaed to do business m lune. UBI

Kan.- Lodge of Free Masons has amended i's by«
laws making th« Initiation fea HM, and afllllatlon

fee MO, to lak« effect 'rom Saptember 8, The aec-

retary asks for the sddfi Baca of the following mem-

berat Dr. Qeorge W Aoblnson, James Pulton. John

!.: I. «¡riing-r, John KstS, Jr., Walter Steels, James

w. Finch, Gardiner HoweD, Clarence B. Reynolds
Allan Stirling and .Hum D. Treadwe||.

Colonel Butt, ..f the nth Beg!ment, ha«« issued

an order placing ihe regimental band under the ..r-

dera of Adjjutsnl Charlea Elliott Warren, who. a.--

cordine to the order, "will be held responsible for

tin» ta ni s instruct,on, choice of musí.» and ap¬

pearance when required by this re^im«nt.''

ST. FRANCIS XAVIER'S JUBILEE.

\ V.'f.ri-: or CKREXOMBB ANT. BNTBRTA1NIIBNTI
TO BBOIB AT Tlir. i'ui.í.i'i.F. ON JUKI ir.

The College of St. Francia Xavier will see its

fiftieth anniversary In June, and on th«- i¡,th of

that month Bud during t he- w.ek tin oc¬

casion will be celebcati d by a series of ceremonies

and entertalnmenta. Th* Rev. Thorns* ¦ Murphy,

s. .). prestdeni of th.- ootlsge, is now making the

arrangements for the celebration. Invitations have

been «enl to representstlvea if the leading cib-ges

and universities all sver the wot!-'., printed In Latin

..n parchment paper, ami Government, state ami

.ity oehcUl«, with promm«nl m»»n of «t| claaaca,

«rill also i-e asked to attend.
Th«- Koi.b-c. j'lbii«.- célébration will begin at g

p. m. on June !.*,, described in the programme an

"science night." A :i«n.e in physlca will be given

by the senior class of th« colleg« In the collega
tbestre, No. M w««t Ustsenth-Bt *Ts this enter-

tab.ment the publb- is Invited. On June II th.-

academic departmsnl will give a battalion iirin at

the !«th Regiment Armory, in Wèal Fourteenth-«!
i i.i Wednesdsy evvnlng, June h (designated as

"philosophers' night")) a sehotssttc dlaputatloo in

Latin and English will be helil In ihe college th«-a-

tre. Friday evening, luna U, win i»» prise night
for tin- grammar school "Ainu raercteea win i...

held in ihe colleg« theatre, snd on Bsturdsj even¬

ing (pris* nlghl tor m- colles* «no a aoemlc de¬

partments) another entertainment will i.e ai ,,,

m tin- .n.an. Th« principal daj . ¦( the celebra
tlon will be Mond it. .im . fi At It) a m a pomtil
cal military m«a« will be t«j«hrated h the Church

- Francis Xavier, In Weal Msteenth-ai The
celebrant win b* Archbishop Martlttelll ihe ano«
lolli Delegate. The military features of the mass

«rill be under the dire tlon of Captain John Lain
if the 10th Infantry, l* f a. military Insu ictor
it ib. college He win hav« under his command h

«indent* of th«- academic depart"ittallon « t
m-nt .f the college Blahop Winter of Newark
an iiluminis nt the class of '#_, «rill pi-., h [, i.?,'.
afternoon reception win be tlven in the parlor«
of th- roll -. in.- commencement e«¿rclae* wni
be h- 1-1 in '..v. m ,g ,t Ho'-ioek In t'arnee-ie IU
la Wesl rift) aevenTh-at.. at which the Rev \v

O'Biien PardOW, of the class of '<,l, and tin tenth

president of the college, Will deliver the luhtle«
oration.
Th« celebration will «nd on Tuesday evening,

.lune 22, when the alumni banquet will be er.ven at
the Hotel Savoy. Plfty-nlnth-st. and Ptfth-ave.
Amnniz the dlatlnSTUlahM ehiin-limen who will be
present at the rsrieua exercise« are Archbishop
Corrigan, Bishop« McDonnell of Brooklyn, McFaul
of Trenton, McQuade of Rochester, and Farley of
N'ew-Vork.

ITS HOOFX IX .1 MAX'8 FACE.

FinWAnn C. PARISH'I HORSE RUNS AWAY

WITH rts! OWNER, DOING SKP.l-

OUfJ INJURY,
Edward C, Parish, of No. 1 West Nineteenth-it..

S momhcr of Troop A. was riding horseback last j
night, when his liorso hse.-ime frightenerl and ran I
away. The animal reared ins' before starting and
struck .i,,hn Muller, of No. M Baal Portleth«st., with
its forefeet in the face, breaking his glasses and
driving piece of the glass into one of bis ht ika
Mr l'.irish w-is riding jouthward when the sect«

denl !i'ii>)i' ned. Men are busy daily drilling and

blasting rocks ii the point at which his horse took
fright Seventh-eve and One-hundred-and-fortleth-
st, .lust sa Mr Parish eras passing, si shout fi

o'clock, a whlatle on one of the steam drilling ma¬
chines was blown. Mr. Parish's horse became much
frightened and reared, The animal stood on Ita
hind legs for several seconds, directly In front of a
horse and carriage driven by Mr. Müller, who was
al o on iiis way downtown. He tri. .<i to pull up hla
horse when he saw Mr. Parish'« horse rear, hut he
waa t .f. near the frightened animal to net clear.
Tin« frantic horse, In bringing lis forelegs to the
ground, struck Mr. Müller In the fare He wears
Klasse« and these wer« broken In fragmenta by
the animal's hoofs. A piece «if the «lass wa« driven
into Mr. Müller'a ri^ht cheek, and some of the t!e.«h
was «craped from his chin by the horse's hoof as i:
slid down his fa«**. .

When the horse gut Its feet on the ground Mr.
Parish \«,,,s powerless to hold it The animal
dashed down the avenue with th«- i>lt between ¡is
teel keeping a straii-iii course. Policeman Hunt,
of the Highbrtdge station, on- of the mounted
squad, saw the runaway and gave chase, His
horse waa lleel an caught up with Mr, Parish's at
One-hundred-and-thlrty-eighth-sl 1» was nol In¬

jured by the run and was sunn quieted by Mr,
Parish, who was not hurt
Mr Mulier drove to Breen'« drugstore, a few

Mocks away, and there had his Injuries dressed by
I >,- Bhaw of No ISO West One-hundred-and-thlr«
tleth-st. The piece of glass, which had been driven
Into ins cheek, was extracted and he drove to his
home
Mr. Parish is a member o' tho Adirondack

League and the Alpha Helta Phi Hub. His father
iietii.v Parish, is th- president of the New-York
L4fe ins ir,inc.. and Trust Company. St No. ,">2
Wall-st.

-? -1-

I.OIE HI.I.ER RACE FROM CUBA.

silt: BATS WBTLER IM A HOWARD AND TELLS

HOW sin; OOT l'Ain in CHEAT
SPANISH DOLLARS.

MISS Lois Puller, the dancer, returned to this

city yesterday, after winning fresh laurel«, In nev.

II« Ms. She earn«- from the tronhle.l Island of tuna

on the steamship Valencia, mi.l was frightfully
srasiek on th«- voyage. She acknowledges herself

a poor sailor, and it was dread of a three weeks'
Ocean trip to Oiin.i thai prevented her from coing
to the orient and seal her to entertain Hie Mexi¬
can a :"l 'uhap cap.tal».
After landing yesterday sh<"- held an Informal

reception and related many Interesting and sadly
Instructive »tori«-.-; regarding the conditions in

Cuba. She belled with Indlgnarttofl as she dwelt

upon ¡he acts of barbaric cruelty which she said
.-die had s.-en practised upon the Cubans iiy the

¦panlarda
Why," She »all. "1 have visito i n Cuban plrl In

prison, where she was locked up because she would
nut accept the advanees of a Spanish officer. Her

brothel and kef mother were Imprisoned, too. I
have heard from absolutely suthoritatlvs sources of
cases of captured Cuban girls being i >id like s;a\,--

from a block at public suction
"Then theie i. thai Weyîer! if ever a Marat

tiee.i ., Charlotte Corday. that la ihi man. Do you
know tti» Way that man light«?" and hero MUa Pul¬
ler became mur.- excited. "if ha sees the enemy
ahead <«r his column ha rides at the rear: if he en¬
tera a town where there are no insurgents t.i oppose
bun he rides at the head, with nan.is playing, n«.
never wears ins own uniform In the Reíd, He tildes
hi« hideous little body in some under officer's uni¬
form, so thai he won't be a mark for the IttSUrgenl
sharps!) inters."
Mr Stevens, h -r agent, was standing: by, and re¬

marked. "You'll never k" starring Is Spain if that
get« printed."
"Well, what of 11 "" was th«' reply "the Pulled

Stabs Is big enough for me. Nor do 1 Want to ko

to Spain after have seen the way the Spanlarda
have a i«.i In Cuba. Everywhere I went Cien-
fuegos s.mil.i«.-" de Cuba, Havana there was the
«ame uit.-r wretchedness of the Cubans I can't
make any one believe the horror of the*thing

"| played i«i good house« there and in Mexico
Wi 1er*» at iff came to see me. bul not Weyler him«
self p.ut how «l«> y >" think I i;ot buncoed down

there? When l arrived there a month age i

Spanish dollar was worth s: centa Before I bad
!.. i, there a «reell it had dropped to 70 centa, then
to CO Centa "nil M .'.'« cents, gad before 1 |,.ft |
had m exchange all my hard-earned Spanish dol¬
lar« for 17 < nts app re

"I want to speak a #0f*d of highest praise for
Conaul-Oeneral Lee, No man could have dona more

for Americana on ihe island than be has done."
Mis» Puller bas m, engagement for October i In

Parts, where sin- will bring ou' some new panto
mime dancea

?

OPENING OF OCBAS BOUSE, NEWPORT.
I .eland'» Ocean House, ut Newport, It. I «a III be

opened SB June 2fi. under the same popular man¬

agement a» laal aeaaon An ofllce ha» been estab¬
lished at the Windsor Hotel, In this city, for th«
convenience of atioi,».

IMÍ
Examine the NEW WATERS UPRIGHTS

for 1897 and you will discover that a strictly
high-i-rad«» piano with WONDERFUL TONE
QUALITIES an he pm-chnsed .if a very low
pries mil on email MONTHLY payments if de¬
sired. Send postal for catalogua with terms on

our new 3-YEAR SYSTEM, giving you
THREE YEARS' TIME, without interest.
We an- closing out a large number of good sec¬

ond-hand uprights. BARGAINS. Payments
only 95 monthly. Call early and examine them.

hORACE WATERS & CO.,
134 Fifth Ave.» near 18th St.

Arnounc-iament».

E. & W Pocantico, Nakodas, E. & W.
Lioih new effer-ta In hlurt bande,* collar».

Henrv A. Daniels. M. D..
on west son st.

Impairment» of tha Nervo-i» System, impotence. 8t«rllttT.
and lik« alimenta Hour» 8 to I. o ta S

MARINE INTELLIGENCE,

ItTNIATfJIUt ALMANAC.
Bunriae 4:43 s.,n«ot T:!l Maaa >'fs-Mo-m's kk" 17

HIOH WATER TO PAY.
a.m Bandy Ha k I 19 Oov. laland 7 23 Hell Oate B:ll
r ,v >.:.:;. ¡i « T-i '.v. lalaad 1:44 Hell data i» .".;¦

INCOMING STEAMERS.

TO DAT,
Vetee!. ''' '¦ ..'*¦."¦¦

,,,, .Stettin Ap 1! 2S.Baltic
,. .Antwerp, Ma) l.l'hienix

Aétiirla ¦*.Bhleldi, April 2!».I1imv» Amer
'.,.... ,i-y . ....Swamea. Hay l.Hnntoi
Orlsaba....H«v«n». May l".N Y X.- i'uha
i-jrenida .''''' '"' »*P..Inli May 8.Trinidad
Ve« ...Uaboo, M«) i.Portugal
La fhampagn«.Havre, May B ...».i-'--»..n

..Bermuda, May 13. Queb«
I'll, ,f A.iKueU....Savannah, Kaj IS .Savannah
Nuccet.Qalveetoa, Hay \i.Mallory

MONDAY, MAT 17.
-«-je .Liverpool M«| 7.WhIU Star
Ethiopia!.Olaagow, May «.Inen r

«I irn .R. terdam, May B.Holl Amer
..i««,...«.... .«-,,....,;¡,-,¡,.,.Ixindon, Mn\ >l. ...Wlleon
Sse.irnnca .Havana, Mi.y It.N Y ,»;. Cuba
i.-. i.,. .New-Orleans, May IS. Morgan

¦m« .New Orteane, Ma) 13.Cromwell
L'omancl .».Jackaonvlll«. May M.ciysa

TUKSDAT, MAY IS,
Maaaachuaatti.London, May ...«All Trsna

v., .Qlbralur, May i<>.N '¦ Lloyd
K «ton.» "!'. May B . «.S"n
Phi adelphl«.La Ouayra, May i-.*,..,;?.,,Meninttô.s rland. Ma) B.Manantía

OUTGOING STEAMEES.

MONTAT. WAY 17.

trmil POT. I in". Malls clos-. Vsss.-l sail».

Iroquola, Charleaton, Clyd«. ¦..».»¦
TtrCSDAT MAY is.

Smle. lernen. N O Uafd.,"" ¦n0»m "¡jg ¡J m
im« Savannah, Bavaaash.... - >"»»¦

UK!'Nr'.S" AY. MAY If».

r.-irif. Southampton, Amortoaa. !_5*" ÄÄ""
.- Uverpvol. White Star. I :<»> a m 11-00 m

.i Antwerp, hm Stai .10:00ain UtOOni¿.Havana: N V A Cub«. l.-OOpm B'OOpm
h« f-arleati n, fly«« ¦'¦'.' m

El i-,,».., Ne« Ortaaaa, M..rn«i-.. Swppm

SHIPPING NEWE

POST OP WaTl* TOR« iATtTROAT, APRIL i.\ lap;,
a I ; i : I \ KP.

sficiu-r Campania (Brt, Walk««, Uvarpaal Ms) » an.i
¦own n with mdaa '-.'in cabin >in,l 7rt"i ateerag«

.,.,<-...¦.k-i» t.. Vernon n Brown .»; Co, Arrivât Ht tin- Bar

.i. .i ,i m.

-II -..mor Paria, Watklna, Bouthampton May a, artth
in-is*. IBS cabin «i": '¦'¦:' .age paaaeng»ra lo th«- in
.. -national Navigation I3ompa_y. Arrived .,< th.- liar «t
ill u ni
Hieomer Mount Bephai (Bn, Headry, Antwerp Aptil i"«.

with mdaa Barbet É Co, Aniñé* at iiu- lur «I mi.i-
nlahl M». I»
rtteamer Waahlngton (0«rt, i>in.»i,i«e. Hamburg Arrii

BO, in baila«! lo Qual H«ya. Arriv.»d at the ltur at V
i .>>
Steamer II.i.ii (Dan), lauo, i'..iienha«.»n April il7.

Predrlkahaven 2M, Chrtatlanla '-".» and (lirlatlanaand SO,
«itn md .. ."¦'.' cabin and IHtl »leeraga paaaeagara t.> l-'nn.-h.
K.l\e fl '.. Arrived «i 11 R«i al ;. _» ¡. at,
«learner BtratHevln In, Hoar, Yokohama Pebraar) 'V

Illugii 18, Shanghai March 10, Hon« k..hk IS, siiikuÍ>-t»
:', i-finí. April 13 Port Bald IP, and Algi«-rs II, with
mdaa and ¦'. paaaangera to Cartar, M«.-t At Co. Arrived m
ti.« liar hi noon.
«teamei ¦¦- u«h lllr), rarrant, Trinidad M.v 4. win.

aki.i .,ii m ih« Trinidad Aapha.lt l*avtag Ooaaaany; \«-»»«-l
t.. Miller, Buil * Knowlton, Arrived ai ttir it.ir ut »la m.
Steam« Valencia, r~Kiiun«n». Cieafaago« Mav B, M, J««"

R and Na««au 11. With in i»-- and ,*d |ia»»eiiaer» to Jain«»
E W'srd S Co Arrivai at tha Bar at 'i:lu a m.
Iiaaiurr li.-p.-i«, Kcmbl», J«ck»,m\ III« May It and

VERNI-MARTIN CABINETS.
Just a suggestion for June, wedding gifts.

With airy Wattenu-lik»» paintings of pastoral
nni mythological scenes on backgrounds pow-
ilered with goM; with graceful arabesques and
garlands framing the pictures; with corner dee«
orarions of heads and figures in brass.who does
not enjoy having them about?
Our reproductions are as carefully made ef

the originals of the Louis XV. era, are more

Listing, and cost infinitely less.

Only faetory prices, when yon

"BUVOPTHB MAKER"

GEOe C.Flint Co.
4_. 43 and 47 WEST 23°ST:.

NEAR BROADWAY.

FACTORY. 154and 156 west l9?<5TReET

Cr-ar>«rori 1.1, with md.e and passengers to William P
Clyde CO.

CIMAttMD.
Steamer FontabeU. (Br_ McKay. Barbados. Antigua,

H a B Outerbrldge «t «'«>.
Steamer Venezuela, Hopkins, Puerto Cabello L*

QuayTa, ttC »-"Uten. B!i«!> A Pallett.
Steamer rucatan, Reynolds, Havana and M»xiran porta

.J B Ward ft Co.
Steamer Al.-s.la (Cr\ Brlaad, Marseille«.J W Elwell

a
Steamer Bríseos (Br), Laifcla, A»ri,uu. and Holding.J

H Winchester ,v C-J,
Steamer Ville se Brest (Fr), Vttlaiaaearea, Havre.a»

p *_, t

Steamer Palatla (der), Kariesra. Ifanrksn.Hamburg-
Aniiflcen Une,
Steamer l>->ugi,-ta (Nor), Brlkaea M ratage Hay. Port

Maria, etc.Bowrlng ft Archibald.
Steamer South »;».:lia <Br>. Jeaaa, Caiharlen.ST D

Mut m
Steamer Bobina (Br), Leah, Cork Jahn C Ses*-er.

il- Henl Un IßT), Hansen, «.-liar'.ott« Harbor.
Simpa n 8pem I v"ung.
Kteamer Buffalo (Hn Urvetldg«, Hull Sander»«-n ft Son.
Hteam.r El Bud, II.««n.«. Ne* Orl, ina J T Van S.ckle.
stonmer Hudson, llalsey. Nee Orlean« B ? Allen.
- ner H :¦' Whitney, Hallett. Boat m M F ntmock.
Steamer BeBefactor, Town.« -a 1. Philadelphia.Wllliaas

P Clj sc & CO.
Bteimer Croatan, Staples, Wilmington, N c. and

Ge irgetown, 8 C William P Clyde «V Co,
Steamer .lohn llnill-. lir.iutr. Portland Horat'.o H.H.
Steamer roncho, Risk. K.'y Weal and calve.tnn- G H

llailor) S '.'

!«te,im«"- ««M Dominión, n'.keman, ITIrhmoad Oaf, Do-
mlnl"n S» Co.
Steamer .la«n,«t"r.n. Hu'jiher». Norfolk.OM Dominios

Sa CO.
Bteamer Macanche«, ^mirh, (favannah fresan s» Co.
Bark Uuaa i>i'.ia>, Ma«. Ken Orteaaa J M Celanos

& » .>.
SAI I.KP.

Steamer« Amsterdam (Dutch), fir Rotterdam, via
Boulogne: Furne«eia (Br), Olaaáow: K:t-i «Non. ray«
Haytlen, etc; Pnn» wn m m (Dutch), Heytt, et,-. Yj-»-
tan, Havana, eti V'entrreU. Puert¦> Cabello, La «;ua>ra,
etc; Btruria (Br), Uvrri ml; H,-\ram (Br), Charlotte Has.
b«ir; Korrento (Oer), Neapon Newa etc; R-man Prin,-«
iBri. R|.. Janeiro, etc, (aland iDan), O p.-nhagen et.-;
Croatan, Wilmington, n and Oeoreetoem, s <*. Jam»»-
town, Norfolk Old Dominion Ri.l-.mnd. Hud.on. New-
Orleana; El Bud, New Orlean»; Vaceoehee, Bavarnahj
roncho, K»\ We»! .,,.' Oalveeton; Britlah Kin* ,Hr),
Antwerp, Ri.» Grande, Brunswick: Lucerne (Br), yiuehing-
«ruft din. i/ritii sad Puntee. f*ambria «ltr>. L.-n.'.i-n;
N'-MiMi (Br). Hamburg: Catania »<ïer>. Newport NVw»;
Mobile "Hi-,. London: P. hi ».i am (Dutrhi. Amsterdam;
Suit., of Nebraska illrl. (lla.gow: La Prunroane <Pr),
llivre, All. i- (Oer), Bremen, \li «"herhour«. Km» (Oír),
lien.i«. .

Ship "¿Viel I«othln:i (Br), Anlrr.
Barks W n Kllnt. Baal l/-nlm; Willem Ea-a-ert tnuteh),

Anjer; Connivía ilin Welllngtoai laipl.nt. B-ntnn;
<",lne|o (Itai), Alerta«-****; Pthel Itoynton. nueno. Ayrc¡
Str.itliern il'.ri. .-" (Igoa,

NOTICB TO MARINER.«».
The UghthoiMi Beard aaa ci-en notie. that on May la,

ISST »pei au >y painted b k, without number. w«a
»»t.-ihll.h.'.l in New fork lá*nrer Bay. In 2rt f»et. low
¦rater, to mark the »reek -f a «-.nken coal barg» The
wre.-k llee In «a «aal ind «reel dlreetlea on the we»t »lie
f tt. - channel above Bwiabarn« I*lanl. ah. ut 4i» yard»,
NF, by N from B-'ach Bao» Ha II. and ha« 12 m of
«rater rer her ai lew «rater The buoy is nwred cK^«e

. .1 and if the art * H-artng»; Kort T iiii|ikaaaS
M- a1, use N\w. Coney I«land Ughthowsa, K«nN. uid
Orchard .-'¦ ,! Uskta« see, IW,

Till: Mi'VKMKNTS Of HTKAMKR3.
rORBIOM POSH

<;i.i«a-'» M-'V ¦' Arn\«"ii. »teamer Ctrc«s»l« (Rr,,
t<, thbj. N'-« fork.
«row Head klay lo Pasea«, »teamer Nomadto (Brk

Clarke, 1.1..11- {<* N'-» Y..rk
(»ndor M'^ ID Sailed, su««tner» 11 .«« -i City iRr).

H.nderson M ntreal: Mi-gantto d«:). K».t. New-Tork.
I'rawle Polat, Mas IS i'a».«e.i. n.»m.r s,imhw«rh

(Br) it.-noe. New-Tori for Antwerp.
I liar.I May 18. ."¦ «*¦" P ¦ Pkssad, »teamer La Ti^urala«

,Fri Santelll Ne** 1 -rk r r Havre.
Ilremen, M^> 1»V «wllsd, Frldrlch der Gro»M («.en.

Sichel Ne« «ork.
Bt Vlneenl C V, May 13 -Sailed, »teamer Ardandearg

,n'r, Klnley, fi>'m Delagoa Bay, Hen York.
,-.',..T.h»B^n. May tt Balled. »(.¦am«i AmerlV» (I««n).

for Nee York. ,

Bros Head, May IS Pa.««A, »teamer (Worgtu (Hr),
Thompaon New York for I.Urrpo»l.

lavérpoól, M.iy U Arrived, »tr.imer l.tioanla (Br).
McKay, New Y-rk
Mwan»ea. Mav IV -Billed. »te»mer K»et*r City (ill*,

W{jveÄ»ri?**Blay 'h.-J**U«»1. «te«in«r Nomartlo (BrK

CTffwpnrtWMar H.-Sailed, ateanier Henrt Rleth. (Br».

'"v iu'haina May 1ft- Airlxed. «teamer (ileng>le (Br),
M.il-lii -i.x Nee Y.-i-k via Aden. Slinrm.ire. eto

Móvil e Mu 15 Arrived, »tesmer Clri-asHla (Hrt, B«V'tk»
bv New-York for Ulaagow ''»"I SW««4«d).
IU\ ¦. Mu> U . a. m Baits*!, »(earner I.a 4i«»<.-*>4ra«

,^\,,\r:;:!::n: MaT'î^Md ».....»er «..rag*m
am N«-« York land t«4»»ed Hur.t ("a»tle «t 1:16 p. m )

Oenoa M«i ta Arrived. »te_mer Athen (Oer). B.t'W»
<in»r, New Yoik Ma Ma«leira
Trinidad. May U.Sailed, »teamer HoraUe ÇBt\

New-Tork.


